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S t u d e n t s s h o p fo r id e a l v a le n t in e s

J o H a g g erm a n a n d C a trin a Joh n son p ic k one o f th e m ost
p o p u la r va len tin e g ifts--flo w ers--to su rp rise th e ir men. (Photo
by M elissa H ays)

B ren t T h ornton a n d L an ce W heeler ta k e a p e e k a t som e
la v ish item s fo r th e ir sw eeth ea rts. (P hoto by M elissa H ays)

What is your ideal valentine? This question was asked of
several in an informal poll concerning the upcoming holiday.
Sally Dennehy, editor of The Southw estern, received the
following replies:
"Michelle Pfieffer skimply dressed, driving me in my new
Ferrari," Stacey Burchett.
"Take me out to a candlelight dinner, go watch a movie, and
when I get in the car to go home, a rose sitting on the seat,"
Wendy Nichols.
"Londa Harper," Jam es Hesket.

A p p lic a tio n s fo r R e s id e n t F ee-W a iver S c h o l
a r s h ip s fo r c o n tin u in g s tu d e n ts a re a v a ila b le
in th e F in a n c ia l A id O ffice. T hey a re d u e by
M ay 1, 1991.
A p p lic a tio n s fo r N o n -R e sid e n t Fee W a iv er
S c h o la r s h ip s a re a lso a v a ila b le in th e F in a n 
c ia l A id O ffice. The d e a d lin e fo r su b m issio n is
M a rch 1, 1991.
S tu d e n ts a re e n c o u ra g e d to c o m p le te th e a p 
p lic a b le fo rm fo r s c h o la r s h ip c o n sid e ra tio n .

J im m y S co tt a ssists D evin H ea rn a s he chooses a p e rfu m e fo r
h is m o th e r fo r V a le n tin e ’s D ay. (P hoto by M elissa H ays)

J. B. W ilson goes fo r th e g o ld fo r M erish a H a ld a m a n a s he
selects a d ia m o n d to sh ow h is affection . (P hoto by M elissa
H ays)

"Going on a big picnic with my family," Dr. Sam Lackey.
"Candy, flowers, a card, and go out to eat," Damon Sartor.
"Roses and dinner," Christi Coffman.
"For me and Lorey to spend the day together and exchange
V alentine’s gifts,” Chad Simon.
"For him to have me over for a candlelight dinner without
any other girls showing up," Marie Garcia.
"For the girl to pay me back for taking her out all the time,"
Randy McPherson.
"Wanna go for a ride in my pickup?" Dr. R.R. Reeder.
S o u th w e s te r n O k la h o m a S ta te U n iv e rs ity
T h e S o u th w e s te rn
1 0 0 C a m p u s D r iv e
W e a th e rfo rd , O K 73096
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K r is ti’s
K orner

G roth, n ew ch ief-o f-p o lice

B y K r is ti H ill

I recently attended the Poison concert in OKC. As concerts
almost always are, it was a blast. There are many obvious reasons
for going to a concert. The main reason for going is to see the group
you like and to hear their great music. Ju st being in the crowd
with all the other fans makes you want to go. I thought of some
other, less obvious reasons for attending a concert as well.
If you smoke, and you don’t have the money to buy cigarettes,
just go to the concert and breathe in everybody’s second-hand
smoke. By the time the concert is over, you’ll feel like you’ve
smoked a few packs in just a few hours.
If you’re tired of listening to your instructors all day, every day,
get floor seats right next to the stage at the concert. You’ll be
almost totally deaf by the end of the night. You won’t be able to
hear your professors, or anyone else for that matter, for at least
a couple of days.
After your first concert, you’ll know what to wear, or maybe I
should say how much NOT to wear, to the next one in order to get
a backstage pass. You’ll find that you very quickly become an
expert at picking out the “lucky few”. This one is generally only
for the fernales. Of course, the m ales love to check out the clothing
and what’s wearing it. You see more puddles of drool on the floor
and more eyeballs popping out of heads at concerts than at any
other event. It’s fun just to watch and see which guy makes the
biggest fool out of himself trying to get some girls attention.
If you’re one of the fortunate ones who gets right up next to the
stage, you could possibly catch a drumstick in your eye, or a smelly
ripped T-shirt over your face, or if you’re really lucky, you might
catch the towel that the lead singer wiped all his sweat on. Would
that be something to treasure for a lifetime, or what? You could
put it in a plastic bag and invite your friends over to see the mold
growing on it. I’m sure they’d be very impressed.
If you want to experience the thrill and excitement of busy city
driving, you’ll love the after-concert rush out of the parking lots.
All the dodging of pedestrians and the swerving to avoid the
drunk and stoned drivers really keeps you on your toes. It’s
almost as much fun as being shut up in a room with an elephant
during a gas measurement experiment. (That semi-joke was for
my botany class.)
There are many more reasons for going to a concert, and each
person has his/ her own opinion as to which is the most important.
The main reason for myself is the awesome time I get to have with
my friends, and the great music I get to hear.
So whatever your reasons are for going, just go! It could end up
being one of the best memories of your college life

S e v e n to a tte n d P e r 
e str o ik a C o n feren ce
SWOSU students Earl Dalke,
Troy Honeman, Terry Larson
and Casey Sutterfield received
scholarships from the Interna
tional Council of Tulsa to help
pay for their expenses to attend
the Perestroika Conference in
Tulsa, Feb. 20-22. These stu
dents plan to study in Minsk

The
M em b er
O CPA

next year, according to Dr.
Francis Feeley, faculty sponsor.
Also planning to attend this
conference are Jeff Ballard, Kelly
Shepherd and Brian Winter.
They have received scholarships
from SWOSU. They are plan
ning to study in the USSR next
year, also.

Southw estern

E d ito r - in -c h ie f . .............................................................. S a l l y D e n n e h y
P h o to g r a p h y E d i to r ........................................................ B i l l G e u r in
A d v e r t i s i n g M a n a g e r ......................................................... L e a h D y e r
A s s is ta n t A d v e r tis in g M a n a g e r .......... H o llie A d a m s o n
The Southw estern is the stud en t new spaper of Southw estern O klahom a
S tate U niversity. It is published every W ednesday during th e fall and
spring sem esters, except during holidays and finals weeks, and biweekly
during the sum m er sem ester by the Southw estern Publishing Co., U ni
versity C am pus, W eatherford. Okla. 73096.
The Southw estern encourages comm ent from th e stu d en t body, faculty,
and adm inistration in the form of letters to th e editor. All le tte rs m ust
include th e w riter s name and phone num ber to be considered for publication. The w riter s nam e may be w ithheld by request, however. L etters
should be addressed to The Southw estern. 100 C am pus Drive, Southw est
ern Oklahoma S tate U niversity, W eatherford, Okla. 73096
The opinions expressed w ithin editorials are the opinions of th e w riters,
and not necessarily th e opinions of th e university adm inistration. The
S outhw estern Publishing Co. is solely responsible for th e content of th is
new spaper.

Vice P re sid e n t F red J a n ze n w elcom es Lt. D on G roth w ith a
h a n d sh a k e. G roth is th e n ew c a m p u s p o lic e chief. (P hoto
by M elissa H ays)

Beginning February 18,
SWOSU'ssnew chief-of-police, Lt.
Don Groth, will be assuming his
new duties. With 21 years of
experience with the Oklahoma
Highway Patrol, he is consid
ered to be well qualified for the

position.
Lt. Groth said that the main
difference between being a high
way patrol and campus chief-ofpolice is the confined area that is
patrolled
When asked about the park

ing situation, Lt. Groth stated,
“At this point I don’t see any
immediate changes,” but said
that he and Vice-President of
Student Affairs Fred Janzen
have spoken about it.
Groth replied that there would
not be changes for the sake of
change.
Lt. Groth stated that when he
was hired, “the emphasis was on
public safety. We would like to
think of it [policing the campus]
as public safety or a service or
ganization to Southwestern stu
dents and faculty.”
“My main concern is the safety
of the students and security of
the campus. And that’s what we
are going to base everything on,”
he said.

T he S o u th w estern

W ednesday, N ovem b er 7, 1990

C am pus

W ea th erfo rd p la n s w o rld 's la r g e s t
y e llo w r ib b o n a n d p a tr io tic
c e r e m o n y o n F eb . 22, a t 9 a.m .
Weatherford is going to show
its colors Feb. 22 with a
"Loyalty to Our Troops-Loalty
to America" patriotic rally featuring the world's largest yel
low ribbon. The one-hour
event will be held on Main
Street in downtown W eath
erford beginning at 9 a.m.
The 3M Company ofW eatherford has offered to make
the world's largest yellow
ribbon. It will be fabricated
from m aterials produced by
the international company.
The ribbon will be on display
for the event by being draped
across Main.
A special song written for
the Desert Storm conflict will
be performed by artist Del
Ford. The song is in produc
tion in Nashville.
Other highlights will be per
formances by the W eather
ford High School band and
show choir, the Southw est
Community Band, and Kim
Swails, former Miss SWOSU,
singing the "Star Spangled
Banner".
Other highlights will be a
special salute to the fam ilies
of those having loved ones in
the m ilitary and a special
color guard from the National
Guard Armory.

of Commerce will be hosting a
drawing for 40 silver dollars.
W eatherford girl and boy
scouts will also be showing
their colors that morning.
It will take a combined effort
of over 350 people for the one-

hour event that has already
gotten the attention of tele
vision stations in Oklahoma
City.
Anyone w anting to submit
ideas or be involved in any
way may call 772-3301.
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T hree q u alify for fo r e n sic s n a tio n a ls

Wendy W ebrer sa n d Lorenzo D u n ford p ra c tic e fo r the upcom pin g com petition a t n a tio n a ls in A pril. (Photo by B illy
Geurin)

"When first hearing about
forensics, a term m eaning
public speaking, dramatic
interpretation , and poetic
competition, I didn’t feel that
I could ever be a strong com
petitor and the thought of
going to N a tio n a ls never
cro ssed my m in d ,” said
Lorenzo Dunford of the uni
versity speech team.
Forensic participation is only
a s e m e s te r old h ere at
SWOSU; however, a little
hard work mixed with a bit of
determ ination paid off for
three students.
Lorenzo Dunford, Wendy
Weber, and Vandy Cramer
qualified for the N ational
Forensics Association Tour
nament, which will be held in
Hunington, W est Virginia,
April 24-29.
Weber and Cramer qualified
last semester at Central State
University in the dramatic
duo category. Dunford re

cently qualified at Pittsburg people, and in college, in or
(Kansas) University in po der to compete, you have to
know the meaning of your ma
etry.
“Considering this is our first terial and be able to relate it
year, the speech team and I to your audience,” Cramer
feel fortunate to have quali said.
fied the students that we did” When asked what she hoped
said forensics coach Sherrie to gain from nationals, Weber
said, “To get a better under
Sharp.
For some of the participants, standing of what styles of
forensics was new. But for dramatic literature collegiate
some, like Vandy Cramer, judges prefer, and to also
speech competition was in establish Southwestern Okla
troduced in high school. “...in homa State University as a
high school the emphasis is new and determined foren
more on getting over the fear sics competitor.”
of speaking before a group of
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D in n e r a n d m y s te r y p r o v id e d
b y ca m p u s d ram a d e p a r tm e n t
By Cindy Trent

The fourth annual dinner the
atre features a murder mystery
entitled, "The Butler Did It,
Singing".
Delenna Williams is again
seated in the director's chair. All
that has been said about this

year's production is that some
body gets killed.
Tickets go on sale the week of
Feb. 11-15 in S-206. The cost is
$10 per person which includes
dinner and the show. The play is
slated for production Feb. 27 and
28 and March 1 and 2 in the
Student Union Ballroom. Stu
dent night is Wed. Feb. 27 and is
free to students with I.D. Dinner
is not indued. The play begins at
7:30 p.m. On the other nights
dinner is served from 7-7:45 p.m.
with the show starting at 8 p.m.
Kimberly Charles said rehears

als are progressing "quite well".
She also said, "the people who
sing in the play, sing well."
Cast members include (pictured
from the left): Front Row: Wendy
Weber, Charity. Second Row:
Tobie Easley; Jay M ashburn,
Father White; Vandy Cramer,
Miss Maple; Jim Scott, Chandler
Marlow. Third Row: Bennie
W illiams, Louie Fan; Jason
Shuck, Peter Flimsey; Flora
Mugambi, Rita; Kimberly Char
les, Haversham; Kym Royster,
Laura; and Michael Hawkins,
Rick.

The S o u th w estern

D onors o ve rw h elm in g ly su p p o rt th e lo c a l b lo o d d r iv e .
M any w o u ld-be d o n o rs w h o sa w th e lon g lin e s a n d th e
o ver tw o -h o u r w a itin g p e r io d vo w ed to retu rn w hen th e
n ext d r iv e is h e ld in A p ril. (P hoto by M elisssa H says)
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B u lld o g s, L ion s sp lit
By D a w n e tte Fly

Last Saturday the Southwest
ern Bulldogs and Lady Bulldogs
continued D istrict nine play
against the Langston University
Lions and Lady Lions.
The Lady Bulldogs played a

SWOSUcrowd-pleasing game by
defeating the Lady Lions 91-52
while the Bulldogs took a loss of
78-69.
In the women's game Muriel
Erown lead in total points of 15
and total rebounds of nine with
Cynthia Cal dwell followingclose

behind with 12 points and six
rebounds.
In the men's game, sophomore,
John Boyton lead with total
points of 17. Also in double fig
ures are Bulldogs Ronald Leggins and Sharif Ford with 14
points each.
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According to K.J. Sawyer,
director of the Internal Revenue
Service in Oklahoma, members of
the armed forces and support per
sonnel in the Persian Gulf assign
ed to Operation Desert Storm will
not have to file their 1990 federal
income tax returns until at least
180 days after they depart from
the Persian Gulf. No penalty or in
terest will be charged during this
period on any tax due for 1990.
IRS also will suspend all tax
return examinations and actions
to collect any back taxes owed by
these taxpayers for years prior to
1990 until at least 180 days after
the taxpayer leaves the combat
zone. During this time no penalty
or interest will be added to any tax
due.
M ilitary pay received by
enlisted personnel while serving
in the combat zone is exempt from
income tax. For commissioned of
ficers, up to $500 a month can be
excluded from income. The exclu

Rt. 66 contest

a g a in

as well as out of a heart of loveBy Kurds Ivey
With the high school basketball we were off to take the state title
playoffs approaching, many col for our town!
Our first game was against
lege students that were once
players themselves try to re-live Taft. We got off to a very slow
their experiences of yesterday. 1 start which put us five points
cannot exclude myself from this behind at the end of the first half.
bracket of people. For me, this Despite the slow start, we came
time causes my mind to go to the out in the second half as hot as a
firecracker! With a few breaks,
story of a year ago.
We were rated number one in we received our first victory with a
the Oklahoma boys’ basketball great sense of relief.
Our second game went better
ratings. The year before we had
gotten to the finals of the state as we played against Boley. We
tournament only to be significant came out hot and put them under
ly defeated with a score of 100-75. right away. Despite their 6 foot 7
It was state tourney time again, inch center, we played very con
and this year we would not be fidently, and because of it, the
there to receive the silver ball, but reward came with a second victory
in the state tournament!
rather the gold one.
The next game would decide
When I was a freshman, our
high school boys took state. 1 the state champions-“ Hammon
remember my team mates and I versus Burlington” . We had
regularly sharing our hopes of one beaten Burlington earlier in the
day claiming the state title—it was season, so we were pretty confi
only a dream. Little did we know dent going into the game. How
that four years later we would find ever, we knew from past ex
ourselves with the top seed in the periences that being too confident
could be destructive, so we re
state tourney!
We left the school on a Thurs mained somewhat collected con
day morning at 9:00. The whole cerning our inner feelings of great
school had surrounded itself confidence.
The game went great! There
around the bus while the
cheerleaders led the anxious were a few times when they came
crowd in the fight songs. It was within four points-but it was
great to see our parents and never threatening. By the end of
teachers with the look of pride in the game we had accumulated a
their eyes as they gazed at us. lead of around 15 points, and we
With that sense of responsibility were state champions!

Tax
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sion generally extends to periods
of hospitalization resulting from
injury or sickness suffered while
serving in the combat zone.
In the event a member of the
armed forces dies while serving in
the combat zone, no tax is due for
the year of death or any prior year
in which the person served in the
combat zone. In addition, any un
paid tax for years prior to service
in the combat zone is forgiven.
The combat zone covers Iraq,
Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, Oman,
Bahrain, Qatar, United Arab
Emirates, Persian Gulf, Red Sea,
Gulf of Oman, certain parts of the
Arabian Sea and the Gulf of
Aden.
Spouses and others acting on
behalf of a taxpayer in the Opera
tion Desert Storm combat zone,
should call IRS toll-free at
1-800-TAX-1040 (1-800-829-1040)
for additional information on
federal tax matters.

PEGG Y WOODRUFF smiles out from her recently remodeled
kitchen.

WORKING ON THE N EW landscaping while performing communi
ty service recently were Brett Wright, Steve Hubanks, Dennis Reier, and
Andy Houston.

Why

observe

Valentine’s Day

By Sherry Sadler
Ever wonder why we send
flowers, cards and all that other
red stuff for Valentine's Day?
Well, because it is tradition. It
goes back to a Roman Emperor,
Claudius II who in the a.d. 200's
forbade young men to marry. The
emperor thought single men
made better soldiers. A priest
named Valentine disobeyed the
emperor’s order and secretly mar
ried young couples.
Valentine’s Day is a special day
observed on February 14. On this
day, people send greeting cards
called valentines to their sweet
hearts, friends, and members of
their families. Many have roman
tic verses, and others have
humorous pictures and sayings.
Most say, “ Be my Valentine.”
Other’s hold Valentine’s Day
dances and parties. They make
baskets, gifts, and place cards
trimmed with hearts and fat.

Registrar beat
By Vicki Pierce
On February 27, 1991, Mr. Bob
Klaassen will be on the Sayre
campus to visit with students who
will be transferring to Weather
ford in the fall. Mr. Klaassen is
the registrar at the Weatherford
campus and will be available from
9-3 to answer questions and help
students plan their fall semester
schedule. Students who will
transfer to Weatherford for Fall
’91 should come by the back of the
registrar’s office and visit with
Mr. Klaassen to get needed infor
mation firsthand.

Everyone ’s Mom
By Debra Cowser
Peggy Woodruff is our Student
Center “ MOM". She is the
mother of four children and a sur
rogate Mom for about 50 to 100 of
us "kids” .
Peggy cooked for five years in
the grade school. She has resided
in Sayre for the past 15 years. Her
husband, Lonnie Woodruff, works
at Northfork Electric Co. and
makes surprise visits often, like
daily at lunch time.
Her pet peeve is an empty cof
fee pot on the top burner when
the coffee maker is left on. So
watch out!
The food is just like Mom’s
Home Cooking, and Peggy is
always open for new suggestions
and new recipes. Her food
became so popular that her kit
chen had to be enlarged.
So stop by if you have not tried
the food, and keep coming back if
you have.

winged children called cupids.
Your time is short. Get out and
get that special mate, friend, or
family member a valentine. No
excuses, there is a valentine for
every pocket-book.

The Oklahoma Route 66 Asso
ciation is conducting a statewide
1991 Mr. and Mrs. Route 66
Essay Contest in conjunction with
the second annual Route 66
Cruise June 9, 1991.
Oklahomans 66 years of age
and older who got their kicks on
Route 66 are encouraged to sub
mit an essay of 660 words or less,
titled “ These Were My Kicks on
Route 66” . Essays must include
time and location of experiences,
list the author's name, address,
telephone number, birthdate and
sex. All submissions become the
property of the Oklahoma Route
66 Association.
Essays must be received by
May 1 at the Oklahoma Route 66
Association, 6434-D N.W. 39th
Expressway, Bethany, OK 73008.
The winners will receive a plaque
honoring them as Mr. and Mrs.
Route 66 and other Route 66
memorabilia. Winning essays will
be read during the Route 66
Cruise closing -ceremonies.
“ I am certain hundreds of Okla
homans want to share their
memories about Route 66,” said
Linda Byrd, area manager for
Southwestern Bell Telephone and
state coordinator for the 1991 Mr.
and Mrs. Route 66 Essay Contest.
“ Southwestern Bell Telephone
Company is proud to sponsor this
event for Oklahoma seniors.”
Route 66 was the major
east/west traffic route from the
mid-1920’s through the late
1960’s, until the completion of the
interstate highway system. Heavy
traffic along Route 66 was the
catalyst for the building of many
small communities along the
route and the highway also served
as a scenic route for travelers.

It s hearts and flowers time.
By Debra Cowser
With cupids, arrows, hearts,
and candy flying around, one
might say Valentine’s Day is ap
proaching. The Staff would like to
know how our students at Sayre
Campus celebrate their Valen
tine’s Day.
Mary Robinson: ‘I am going to
prepare a candlelight dinner for
my husband and me at home.”
Butch Bright: “ I am taking my
mother and grandmother to the
Gazebo Restaurant for dinner.”
Jodie Fuchs: “ I will prepare my
husband a meal so he doesn’t
have to, but he is in charge of
dessert.”
Sandy Trent: “ I will sleep late,
watch T.V., and leave the books
alone.”
Monte DeRamus: "I will buy
my wife a rose.”
Vickie Daugherty: "I will rent a
violent movie and stay home and
watch it.”
Tom Seandundas: “ I will try for
the first time in four and a half
years to remember Valentine’s
Day to do something special.”
Alan Smith: “ 1 will get up and
go to work, then take my wife out
for dinner."
Sherry West: “ I will have lab
class, go to work, come home and
prepare a special heart-shaped
pizza for my children.”
Sandy Harris: “ I will give all
my children a Valentine and sit in
front of the T.V. with a Pepsi.”
Charles Poindexter: “ 1 will buy
my wife a dozen red roses and
take her out for dinner.”
Cindy Tosh: "My big cupid is

taking me out to dinner and I ex
pect a dozen red roses and a big
box of candy.”
Rhonda McGuire: “ My plan is
to accept the first Valentine gift as
my sweetheart for 1991.”
Robin Taylor: “ My husband
will take me out to dinner and we
will hopefully exchange gifts.”
Frank McKean: “ I will take
someone on a date and exchange
secrets.”
Anna Davis: “ My kitchen bet
ter be clean when I get home
since I’ll be in school all day.”
Gary Perkins: “ I’ll decide how
to celebrate about 30 seconds
before I do it.”
Linda Simpson: “ I’m going to
buy myself a dozen red roses and
a box of chocolates for myself."
Rhonda Thompson: “ I better
get a lot.”
Linda Freeman: "I probably
won’t do nothin'.”
Gary Paxson: “ I bought my
wife an exercise bike and I expect
her to be trim by Valentine’s
Day.”
Bob Cook: “ I want a million
dollars for Valentine’s Day and
then we will all celebrate.”
Dwayne Smith: ” 1 want a girl
friend for Valentine’s Day.”
Vickie Pierce: “ I put a Valen
tine card in my husband’s lunch
box and then we have a normal
day.”
Noble Struthers: "1 will have a
nice candlelit dinner for one."
Penny Pachioreck: "The flight
of a green arrow is the essence of
life and then I’m going to party.”

